
Model 34744.OOOO

FLANGEMOUNT 3" BLOWER
115 VOLT AC
FEATURES
. Tough Reinforced Plastic Housing
. Continuous-Duty lvlotor with Thermal Overload

Protection
. Mounts To Any Flat Surface
. Slip-On Inlel Ducting Connection
. Efficient High Volume Air Flow
. Low Cunent Draw
. Corrosion-Resistant l\,,laterials Throughout

SPECIFICATIONS

Air Flow: 100ft3/min. (2,8m3/min.)
Voltaggr 115 Vac
Fuio Sizer 0.75 Amp AGC (optional)
weighh 5 lb (2,3 kg)

APPLICATION
The Jabsco 115 Vac blow€r is id€al for v€nlllallng cabln odors
which may b6 pr6s6nt In gelleys, heads or lockeraf€as,ll may
also be us6d tor englns rcom vEntilation on vesselswlth dl6s6l
powercd €nginos only. THIS BLOWER lS NOT IGNITION
PROTECTED. OO NOT USE TO EXHAUST FLAMMAALE
VAPORS SUCH AS GASOLINE FUMES OR MOUNT IN AN
AREA WHICH MAY CONTAIN FLAMMABLE VAPORS. The
blower ls also suitabl€ for genoral alr circulation when 115 Vac
Power consumplion is pref€rrcd.

INSTALLATION
MOUNTING:The blower housing flange should bs mountedon
a flal bulkhead suriace. Selection ofa dry cool location will pro-
lofg molor life. lf mounting b ower in a localion where sp€y
inlo discharge po may occur, mounl blowef with motof in a
ve icaloienlalion (see installation drawing).When location is
selecled, cut a 2-314" hole thrcugh bulkhead lo align with dis-
cha,le pofl of blower Securc discharce port tlange 10 butk-
head using #10 screws and flat washets.Tighten screws even-
ly lo avoid flange damage. lf discharg€d air js to be dirccted 10
a vent by means of 3" ducling, inslallan oullet collaf number
34856-0000 on lh€ side of lhe bulkhead opposiie blower (as
illusimted in inslallation drawing). 3" flexible ductng numbef
34959-0100 is easyto cul and installproviding a simple means
ofdirecling airto the apprcpriaie discharge vent. Use a suilab e
venl fitting so blower static pressurc wili not b€ affected by
€xlernalwind conditions- lf 3" ducling is used lo direct air to ihe
blower inlet, rcute lne dlcl1ng with as f€w bsnds as possible.

For an exposed inlet, the chrome plated ventilator irtake
scrcen number 34764-0000 prcvldes a safu and atlraclive

Explo.lon hal'rd. ltlotor c.n !park. Explo!lon
A d.alh c.n occui Do not u!. whor. flammablo

means ot protocting lhs lnlel, The blow€r may also b€ mounl
ed wilh th6lnlsl portthrough a bulkhead by uslng intake collaf
numbor 34943-0000 to con\,€rt the 3" intaks port to a flange
coniiguratlon,

NOTICE: Blower should b€ mounted away fiom €xtreme h€at
(mors lhan 130'F) lo prov€nt dlstodlon of blower whee or
nouSrng,

WIRING: All wlrlng should b9 don€ by a qualified oloctflclan
and conform wllh USCG r€gulations, A minimum of 16 gaug6
THW wk6 should b€ used for lEngths of up to 50 f6el from th6
power sourc€, Tho ungrcund€d (biack) conductor may lnc ude
a 0.75 Arnp AGC fus6 inslall€d n€ar th€ powsr source to pro-
tect tho ckcuit.

A s,wllch of minimum 5 Amp railng may also be insia led ln
ungrcunded conductor (b6lwsen fuse and blower) to conirol
blowsr opsration.The neulral conducior (while)shoLrld be con-
n€cled directly from th6 n€utral buss lo ihe blower motor A
separate ground wire (gr€€n)sholld be secured tolh€ ground-
ing wirs riveled to ihe moior case and connected to the Ves,
se|s common ground,
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INSTALLATIO DRAWING



PARTS LIST

Taooino Pan Hca.l

MARINE SWITCH PANEL

44960.0003
Unlighted SPST
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Jabsco

'1 Motor Kit 115Vac
with 2 l\,,lounting Nuts

2 Blower Housing
3 BlowerWheel
4 Blower Housing
5 Screw I x 5/8 SS Self

34848{000

35774-0000
34742-0001
35775-0000

5 35508-0000

DIMENSIONAL DRAWllllc lnches (t\,ti im€te15)
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